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Now is the time to select

ourChristmas presents, As|
well know Kirk Hdw.

Spnai Lode xAEE

QUET LAMPS
AntC

2.90, up to $6.00.

KING CHAIRS.
Teeas Hine in town, ranging
in price from 75¢ to $5.00.

finish you desire.
. Tepe SNES

jeating Stoves.
AR privesespecially The, Red |

Cross, the leading stove
Heating stoves at pricescountry.

tosuiteverybody.

| Have

whe, 1.00, 1.95, 200,

Any

_ Aiso Baby Doll Carriages, Etc

in the

Justreceived & full line ofLadies

and{Genta Skates.

Alanyuite a variety of Rugs we

Are ivrCap out below cmt,
us a oall

iiss2

a

Clive

| Thanking you for your past patron

age and soliciting a
|same, we remain

Cotyfinuapoe:

Very Respectfully,

C. C. GRENIN

Oo fF,

GER, Mgr.
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FINANCIAL REPORT

Mare 10 198 de Soy 11800

The Conneil of Patton Raopoughmet

in regular session in the Connell ¢ham. |
bers in the Good baoilding Monday
night with the feliowing owinbers pres
ent: President Hubbard, Campbell,

CLEPED FROM DXLHINGES

; Powsple Wiar Viel wl Ehihr Heros ot
5

Monday wore:Re
on Tuesday-

Anderson, Met armick and Blair. The
mindless of modeling held Thursday

evening, November 23, wem reg

Approved. |
On motion of MeUormick and ses.

anded by Blair, it wae carried that the

matter of heating the fockinp le me
ferred to the Fire snd Polive Uomuant-

few, who were instructed Lp attend to

the mantlier at ono,

The following suport wi) presented rytinee, Islliana county,

to Cound] by the Finance ampsiibe

Financial reportx Pattdin Borough
fron March 188 to Nov. Ist, ip.

Fa

Si sare ailment

BY 4
we
Pe

. cated in the room

Fu NK &wiPRGA

Ba
Flamm iniLinnte

A communication from 15 C. Brown,

Sapt., was resd to Connell1 askingus io

Fated &

Ww langle and wife ofPatton,

at the Mountain Hones
~Hhensharg Tribune.

Mine Biatich Dietrick, of Psiton, was
{the jpmt of friends in town this weok.

Larmiliown News

Hon J... Thomas of Cartoll town
Wi was ip FEhensharg on Wednesday

Sham ing Coodithb of Patten irvagh om
cattending the meeting of the Gratige
‘ Execative Committee. Tribune.

TM Craver, of near Patton, who
with Charles Anns has been engaged
in lumberiog sear Dawson Stationfor
some lime, was in town Toesday.~
Cresson Risoord.

The Pirmos Cora, BE Wil

andGreene, eilitor, has started on ile sev.

enthh year and has the appearanceof

beirg in veryDrosTErOus Cire mstanos.
Mr. Greene is a worker and well de
series the exlensive  palronsge so

liberallygiven him. - Penn's Hawkeye.
Typhe iw raging in toe family of

Samuel Rinughier, who lives nearCher

On Monday
Gey! Macklin, a 13.yearold girl, whe
Huvem wits the tamilydied of the dis

east and ‘Mnesday Miss Carrie Brough

ler, aged 2 years succombed to the
Mr. Braughler and the

other thive children are down with

thefever,

Hast week the Parrox Cotmue ent-
ered upon its seventh volume The

ColmiEr x one of the best condocted
pajrers [nn the county snd we hope to
yell hear of ita good bumored editor
growing fat asd wealthy.South Fork
Respord, :

JL DD. Hepburn will open his restaar
ani tomrrow Thursday evening with
avers, Hed chickens and variousother
seamonabie ggood things usually served
by ape wodate caterers. He will be io

; formerly occupied
ty Mitchell's store Mahatley Gazette.

Miss Hurah Goldstein, of Pallon, is
vhiting lier sister, Mm. Aaron Gold

main, of Hastings

A Nurrow Esiape. -

Willie logles, the 12vearoid son
of Mr asd Mm. Win, Ingles, of Pate

whether street grades on Besch and
§ * Stan, mel with | serious acvident Priday :

Firth avenues, in the viginity of the

sly

in which he came very near losinghis
4 bailding, would be cut down wo tite. The litle fellow was: in the ssbof

as to interfere with the Wide ymin of

errol atin wan Hiking op tumpe of coal antesShe
tipple of Pardee colliery when alarge

raken in the matter

On motion of MeCormiek and sec.

anded by Anderson, 1 wii carried tliat

the Boroagh Solicitorbeinstrocted to

. present & petition to Coart asking for
te det edadviewersappointed to ames damages

on the paving of Fifth avinne

The following bills weipresented fo

Connell, and on motion were accosptied

and clerk instructed to draworders for

thesame: Daily Bonds News of Now

York, $16: W. P. Jacksun, $2 for sery-

ng notices and balance on special eluc-

tion account: Goo. S Good Elee. Light

Co, #71 fur light for month of Naver

ber: Patton 5

jump of the fuel fell from the schote of
the dump striking the boy, in which

hu sustained a compound fracture of

the left leg, dislocating his right ‘hip
and reviving an pgly gash on the
had, He was quickly removed to his

hime wien medical ald was summoned

and his niured members carefully st
temded to. The little fellow stood his

rjuries like a man and at present

writing i» doing very well

Contuetns Mywre Injured Again.

Conductor John Myers, of the Pean-

wrivanis work train, is again sonfined

ib, Co, §248 for adenr tap His home from the result of another

timing: Patton ©lay Co, Bal for sewer  oideny which he moeived by being

pipe: Patton Water Co, $88 fur walter gun from s railroad car pear the

rent for months of October and No- grigean colliery on Friday of ast week

vember: John Scheid, $18.50 for assist) which he sustained a fracture of the

ing Borough Bagtanars Baa Misdion,

, $L80 we:

clark services for ma

elbow of his left arm, besides being
8 i if

340 Or nedy hraised abont the head apd face

of ‘November This is (he second serious accident Mr.

aul paolaa—G4 for police | Myere hus received within the past

services for month of November and yoar—having received a broken og

CEsit 5 PE sd Hay $+ : 3 : Fp H br y beg g i i

meals to prisoners, ote amd Be 8 pone three months ago, which injary

lowing bills for street work per Hirnet

Commissioners Lehiman's report: F. Xo

Lehman $2 a: Vo Lauer, £1.50; F.

Sheridan, $100; Atlee Mall, 40 Cin; I

Mitchell, 75 os; Hans Hoel, $135;

Von Gesprisy, 4.3 Bl. Woomer, 25

+ Jisnes Pritchard,

lidl :

ay aotiocn ol Aeconik Aral nen

Higher EF was Caries

reining to BOE

He faite in The

fase Deller

Dhoswrnitser |

pat ot Aataviamiion, adits,

and childs

One Hundred and Fity Dollars

school and borcugh millers. Same

be raken in trade,

KEYSTONE LLOTHING

5

he bad just fully recovered from.

Will Ask Bor au Adiwinmes

AL A meeting of the United Mine

Workers held at Clearfieldlast week

the allowing resalution was adopted:

resold, That we ask for an advance

snk mine

ing and tweive and ceriwif cvs Tor

ogling, to take effect #

aif toy vents om the ton Foe

fpgehine

few Gf Tasuary, and that we call &

font np yEpvparaess ood SETLOTY ged

shiners to discuss the whole question

amd thal we

virk dav

farinay

whwh

days wil

The company

posdi excellant show for the money

fo rete and mane sav it is as good

od Scent shows

heen in town o-Gien Lampe

fosrnsl, At the Firemen's Hail

ane Week, Wasi nesaday

Notices

All persons are hereby notifled not

to take cpal from or (respass on the prem-

ines off Pades Colliery onder peaaity of

the law. W. U. LiNGLE, Sup 


